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,1'Ur.LWnED EVEUY SATURDAY.

. I OAMTDELL,

i'iifcliler Proprietor.

troH, Ij.;t- -'i S. vfjtli Jit Kt,-ht- Strict.

ti:u..is o? sirso::iH low

a: HOhii. ,..
I'er !:u

... 1.00

(lirmi looulii .. .75

AUVKKTKING
. i iim.inh liiMortOfl (in follows;

One square, t,'n "r'l,,,, nn ""'rti'n 83

jch subsequent uwuruou vt. vn numu
'B'fin,eU'dvcrtUer will 1 clamed at the ol

uare three months ffl 00
8 00""Filth.0 square-

....... ira una year 11 W
Transient notice In local column, 20 cents

line tor cn u"rn'"i.
iijvrrtbinK bilU will be rendered quarterly.

All job work must ba paid fob on deuyeht.

A. C. WOODCOCK,

dJdKN'B CITY, - - - OKEUON

OFl'ICE Rooms 7 4 8 MeClaren Building.

trHiH-ciu-l attention given to Collections

M,l Probate business.

Seymour W. Condon,

-D- UNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - Oregon.

E. 0. POTTER,

EUGENE. - - OREGON.

Omci- ;- Rooui in Onset's Block.

CEO. M MILLER

ittoBy and CcuwslloMt-Law- , and

Real Estate Agent,
EUGENE CITY, - OREGOX.

Ofllee In Masonic Temple.

Kuykcndall & Payton,

Fhislclans ami Surgeons,

Rooms Over City Drug Store.

A.E. GALLAGHER,

BUGEXE CITY - OREGON.

Special attention ijiveu to Probate business
kA Abstracts of Title,

Oinci Over Lane County Bank.

wSjer, m. d. s7

DENTIST.
Itagciic, Oregon.

Dental Rooms Willamette Street, opposite
B&ker ' Hotel.

DR. J. G. GRAY

DENTIST- -

OFFICE UPSTAIRS IX YOUNG'S
opposite GuAim olKce. All work

wanted.
laughing gas administered for pain lew

oi teeth.

B.F. DORRia
IRSU3AKCE AHO REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

T HAVE HOME VERY DESIRABLE
1 farms, Improved and Unimproved Town
(""party for sale, on eay terms.

Property Banted and Rents Collected.
Th Insurance Companies I represent are

'"""J? the Oldest and moat Reliable, and in
m Piompt aud KijuiTABi.E adjustment of their

Stand Second to Nose.
ihare of ymir patronage in solicit!

OfKaein City Hall.
B. F. DORRTS.

c8. Ul'KB, rUKST W. T. PKET, CASHIEB

THE

Eugene National Bank
EUGENE CITY, OKEGOX.

'AJP VP CAPITAL,... loO.OOO

UPLUS Ft'ND 10,000

Transact a grurral bauking basiuess.
Board o? Dibkctoiw:

B Dunn, F W Churn, J C Chnreb, S M

". t M Ilodson, C Laner. J E Dvin.

C E. BURLINCAME'S
iSSSY OFFICE Vl"so'"tlob.

Jabli1hfd In Colorado. 1. 8!nnlM by mall o.

I ijS rwel prompt and curcfiil allMU'ou
Si!.er Bullion "yViir

"w. 1 Wl Uitcsi St.. SssTir, Cda,

mmum fills
Act on a new prlncipl
rotrnl.te the liver, slomarh

, Mrm. Dr. Milw Prtu
tptnitly cur bUiooewee,
lorpio liver ana vxivti.,n Km.llML milde.L
orwtl BOdoeea.23rt

hamnM (res at oru.vwiA.

H. BKCKLEV

F. L. &
By far the largest dcaliTa on the Coast In

P5?a rsr
j i a garden wa a 3

p IE GRASS A. NA p Jtj flower y LB

We are Northwestern ARents for T). M. Ferry & the largest Seed
Growers and Dealers in the World.

F. L. POSSON & SON- -

I

El

POSSON

TreeS.FEIIiliKfSjffi.WS.fi.l.FilS'BsSSBfpliES.

LINN

Furniture

UKDERTAKERS

. K Lnckey&Co.
L

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
Prescription Department Competent hands.

?TnnT
Mil I I 'I

E. SCHWARZSCHILD, PropriElor.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
STAlIO.M'.U,

WALL PAPEH,
A HT I STS' JI ATE IIIA LS.

Full Stock o! Butterick Patterns.
Address P. 0. Box

in mm,
McClarens Buildm ,

(Opposite F. r.. Wilkina' Druu Store,)

Has an extensive Stock of

KTAVrunn. MISCELLANEOUS.

COLLEGE AND SCHtf)L BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and chool Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutly, Etc.

nrOrdera for Books aud Subscriptions

to Newspopers and Periodicals promptly at--

teDuel to.

1111111
T(ip,.l Trnnblen. and Cramp, Colic, or

any Internal or External Pain. Ask your

drupgist for it

j S. LUCKEY,

BALER IN

Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc,

Ueoairini? L'rompuy u,xecvueu.
WarranUd.jfS

J. S. LUCKEY

T. 0. Hendricks, S. B. Eakin, Jb.,
President. Cashier

Nationa

Of
Paid up $50,000

Surplus anil Profits, 10,000

Eugene City
A Keral banking bujl- w- J",-

-

IlFCL
LAND, OKEGOX.

Bills of exchange told on foreign oountnes.

Deposits received subject to or certiti- -

VLdSm..ntrud to u. wiU receive

prr.mpt attention.

DAY & HENDERSON.

A.ND

Undertakers

FlHMTIKE DE.UEBS,

Eugene, Oregon.

f ict

71 :".

Co.,

DEALERS

in

check

PORTLAND. OREGON.

& SON,

I EKBALMEKS

Kal Estate Transfer.

E J Frnslor to IVrrvJ L JoIiiihoii, lot
HO, block (id, I'rusiiT & Urrry's iart of
Horonw;

KI.OltK.Nl'K.

W A Cox to Loim lots 4, 5,
b'.k 0 In (.'ox' nd; f;iiK).

jrxcTiox CITY.

J P Million) to Alexander Null, sr.,
lots 1, 2 and X J and tin-- X of the 8 i
of lot 3, blk 100; $1000.

touxruv.
04CI1 It to (ieo X MoLuui, o0.47

aeivs In T 17 S K 1 W; JHW.K2.

Mm Xelllo Allen, ct nl, to (ieorsre
llarnes, 1 LOU acres in Tp 17 S, It 1 W;
fist).

J II Slmrtride to A II Powell, 111

acres in T 21 S. H3W;J1120.
W K Smith, ft nl, to Directors School

District Xo. 02, 1.50 acres in Tp IS H, It
2 W; 100.

J) O (Jay to John P XiijtkI, 100 acres
land: f l.'H. liond for dei'd.

A II Powell to. I P Lnngdon, SOnervs
lnTp21 S, It 8 W; $1120. Honda for
deed;

S Meriau to Xnthan Fales, 1.58 acres;
$100.

Geo M Dillaid to S D Ree l, 100 acreB in
tl8s,r3 w;

Is it ma Samk Wilson. The Portland
Mercury says: "An item found in an ex-

change says that 'Mrs. Lonisa Taylor
slipped into jail at San Antonio, Texas, tbe
other day, aud going to the cell of J. T.
Wilson, who bad been arrested for slander-
ing ber, shot bim dead. She was not ar-

rested." Tbe J. T. Wilson believed to be
tbe person referred to in tbe above para-

graph is well known in tbis city. He kept
Ibe City View hotel and saloon in Stephen's
addition, east side, and did some other
thing, which served to introduce bim to tbe
public. It is charged tbat one of the most
notable things he did w.is to skip out with
some other fellow's i(c. After atopping
at Eugene for awhiliMbosu who had, up to
that time, been It ping cases on him. lost
bim from view. Inasmuch as be once lived
in Texas and Mexico, it is believed tbat be
returned and tbat the victim of tbe injured
woman's wrath ii none other than be. Wil-

son's mode of life in this city was not such
as to cause his acquaintances to bold bim
in gratetnl remembrance.

FOR PITCHER'S

7N 71I)

H
.

11 .ol

Caitoria promote. Digestion, and
overcomes flatulency, Constijation, Sour
Stomach, Bian-boea-

, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep naturaL Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castorla It so well adapted to children that
I recommend it a superior to anr prescrlpUon
iuowntonie." 1L A. Aariiia, H. I).,

8! rortlanJ Ave., BrooklD, K. Y.

" I ne Castoria In my practlre. and find It
specially adapts to afTections of children."

Alex. Korcrtsoh, M. D .

H67 lid Ave.. New York.

Th CcrrAFa Co, 77 Murray 8L, K. T.

When Baby was tick, we cave her Castoria.

When she wm ChiU. she cried fbr CMtoria.

When th brcm b cJung to Castoria.

When she hai dualreo ibe gave Ikem CaatoriaV

Til

FRIDAY, JTNK24.

A. S. Pence, of Portland, Is now
ni;lit ic rntor ut the depot.

Saint Owen, the princo of Spencer
crecK, is tiKaui 111 town louay.

Mrs. F. J. Crouch left for her future
home at Portland thin morning.

3.1). and Mrs. I'.bbnt have returned
home from their visit iu Washington.

Prof. Murk Haileyir. ami wife re
turned to their home nt Seattle this
morning.

t'oiintv Clerk Walker's parents have
removed to tho Crouch residence on
Ka- -t Ninth street.

A M. Oh!. urn left with auother drove of
cattle lust Monday for bis ranch in Crook
county. It cousisled of loO bead.

Henry Mc( lure, of Seattle, Wash.,
attended comuiuiice incut exercises and
is now viMtlng relatives In Eugene,

A large mihibcr of our citizens will
leave for tho springs, mountains and
son shore, immediately after the Fourth
of July.

John II. Hum'Ii, of Florence, a native
ofltcrnmiiy, took out his final natural-
ization paper before Judge Scott to-

day.
The press of the state Is generally

congratulating Eugene and Lane coun-
ty umiii KUcceRsfully raising the Sius-la-

railroad subsidy.
C. A. Dahlstrom left this morning

for Portland, where bo will at once
start a steam laundry. Mr. Parker
will remain here for a time yet.

Baker City seems to be In a bad way. Tbe
Bowers liuther Company holds scrip to
the amount ot $1,000 wbiob is Lot collecti-
ble aud suit has been brought to enforce
payuieut. Tni is the ricoud suit brought
against tho city.

J. R. Campbell accidentally fell
Thursday evening and broke the small
bone of his right leg lust above the
ankle, lluisnlsuit but will have to
use crutches for a few days.

The costliest siugle message ever trans- -

mined over Ibe Klamatb FalU-Asbla- tele
graph line was sent receutly by Jerry Mar
tin, to Calcutta, in India. Tbe cost of
eighteen words was $'.15.05, says tbe Star.

Sun: Sheridan has gone dry. Her s
loons are closed and the handle of tbe town
pump, which is only separated by a tbiu
boaid wall from our desk, keeps up an
everlastiug clank, tdsuk, clank, which we
even bear iu our dreams.

Mrs. Mary E. Hobart. of Washing
ton spoKe at me court liouso last even
ing to about 150 people, in the interest
of the peoples' party. A collection was
taken up at the close of the meeting.

Roseburg Plnlndealer: Eugene suc
ceeded iu raising the $100,1X10 subsidy
for the Siuslaw railroad. It was a
work of great magnitude, and by its
successful completion Eugene snows
icrseii 10 ue a live and progressive

city.
The Juno term of circuit court for

Douglas canity will be adjourned un- -
11 July 0. Judge llnnnu, of tne first

district, will preside, as Judge Fuller--
ton win iinvc a numiKT or cases, In
which lie him lieen employed a an at-
torney, come up for trial at the next
term of court. Judge Fullerton will
probably olliciate lor Judge i lannn at
the SepteinlsT term of court for the
first district.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING.

Col. liritton Accepts the Subsidy for
tne company.

The executive oommittee on the Slnslaw
and Eastern Railroad subscription met al
the Board of Trade rooms in Eugene, Or.,
lune 25, 1892.

I'resent- -J II UcClung. 8 H Fliendly. F.
B Dunn, T O Hendricks, J B Harris, F M
Wilkins, II C Humphrey, L Bilyea and F,
W Ostium.

Tbe meeting was called to order by the
chairman,

Col. Isaae Britlon, manager of tbe rail- -

railroad company being present accepted tbe
Btibsidy as made up on behalf of the com- -

py- - .
un motion 01 a u frienuiy, 1 u uena.

ricks, II 0 Humphrey and F W Oaburn
were appointed oustodians of tbe subscrip-
tion notes, until tbe road shall be complet
ed in accordi nee with tbe conditions of tbe
notes and tbe plans and specifications
now on file with the oommittee, tbe com
pany to have acoess to the notes for tbe pur.
pose 01 endorsing any amonnta wiilcb
may be paid (hereon from time to time.

On motion sdjonrned.
F. W. OsnuBN, Secretary.

Gilstrap Discharged.

Pally Guard, Juno 27,

Tbe argument of the case of tbe State of
Oregon vn Otto Gilstrup charged with
rape, alleged to bave been commit-
ted on Edna M. Foote, near Spring-
field, a week ago last Thursday, was heard
before Justice G. W. Kinsey this morning.
After fully considering tbe matter, Judge
Kinsey disebftrged lbs defendant, liodine
bim not guilty of the charge, force beiog
tbe lacking element.

The Subsidy Haikkd. Hrowns- -
ville Times: The people of Lnne coun-
ty

a
are Jubilant now over the fact that

the Huf idy for the railroad from Eu-
gene to Florence nan all lieen raised.
This was at first thought to be almost
iniosrtiljle, but every man put his
shoulderto the wheel, fully realizing
that in unity there Is strength, uuu
the $100,000 was raised. The people of
that county never made a better In-

vestment in ull their lives.

Si kvkvinu Pahty. The Biuslaw
Railroad Company sent out an en-

gineering party Monday morning to set
grade stakes and cross section the first
fifteen miles of the track. It was
under the supervision of T. R. Herry
and Alfred Kirkhmd. The line starts
on Fifteenth street, immediately west
of Willamette.

Wati.k Company's Decikion. At-
torneys for the city in the Water Com-
pany 'a suit against the city, Inform us
thut the appeal by said company to the
supreme court was disallowed, and the
injunction is held for naught. The
case, if tried at all, must now be tried
in the circuit court on the pleadings.

Dally Guard, June 'it
Sti'uexts Dante. The atudeiita of

the state university, and their friends,
gave a dunce at Fraier'a hall, in the
I)ay Mock, last evening. A very pleas-
ant time was had.

Roxi) Filed. Assessor P. J. Mo
Pherson, Monday, tiled bis official
bond in the sum of $5000, for his new
term of ofllne. The sureties are John
Stewart and (ieo. M. Hawley.

TY

The Airmail llaniUtt.

Pally tiuanl, Jiine'JI.
At S o'clock last night tbe Alumni of the

lOirrrMty, together with invited guests,
assemble I at tbe parlors of P. Linn A Hon
to move in a body to the residence of Mrs.
N. J, Kit.'h. where long tables heavily lad-

en with festivities and baudsouiely decorat-
ed, awaited their arrival.

Mrs. Filch received tho party iu ber tuna!
pleasing manner aud all seated, the follow-
ing menu was served.

Cold Meats:
Turkey, Tongue, llatn, l'rrssed Chicken.

Relishes:
Olives, Pickles, ll.it.

Saluda:
Chicken, Cold Slaw.

Cukes:
White Perfection, Banana, Cooomiul,

Lenion, Pound Cake.
Fruits:

Cherries, Bauans, Oranges, Strawberr ics.
Deserts:

Vanilla oream, Uaisins, Banana ore.uu,
Silted Almonds, Assorted Nuts,

Coffee, Cheese, Chocolate.
Tbe banquet was the finest ever served to

the association and Mrs. Fitch is deserving
of much praise for tbe manner in which it
was cotten np and managed.

After partaking of the rich repast, the
following toasts were responded to:

Henry Villnrd by President J. W. John-to-

Conservatory of Music, by Miss Mary
UcCoruack, director.

Tbe law class of ".M, by J. 11. Oreeulleld.
Tbe orations of tbe graduating class, by

Bev.C. M. Hill.
Tbe Alumni and the University, by Mark

Uaily. jr.
Uncle Sam as a worker in Natural Science,

by l'rof. lhos. Comrnn.
Welcoming clas of ".12. E. 0. Potter.
Response by J. E. Yonng, presidcut of

oi ass.
Tbe University and the law, by I). B

Beekman.
Tbe toasts were indeed pithy and inter

esting, and tne hours of merriment brought
on the beginning of another day before il
was bardlv realized.

About 75 were seated at the tables. Thus
closed one of the most successful years the
university lias ever kuowu.

alumni oKriuitas,
At a meeting of the Alnmui of the Ore-

gon Slate University Wednesday afternoon
the following officers were elected for tbe
ensuing year. President, E. II. McAllister
of Eugene, vice prssidenls, Mary E, MuCor-nac- k

of Eugene, Etta Lev 1b, of Uarrisburg,
and L, E. Woodwortb of Portland, Secre-
tary and treasurer, Linuia A. Hull of Eu-
gene.

The Iteaaon Therefor.
New Yobk, June 'H. The Sun this

morning Bays editorially:
Tbere is one question depending on the

election of (he next president which in mo-
mentous importance and .

vital imperative-
ness must seem to every philosopbio ob
server to exceed every other political quo
tion that the people are now called npou to j

determlue. All ditlerenoes ol opinion re
specting administrative reform for silver
coinage, for free trade or protection, or (he
personal qualities or antecedents ol candi-
dates In short, the whole ordinary array
of controversies are, in comparison of iu- -

forior, indeed, of almost trivial moment.
We mean the qneition whether these South
ern States wbicb bay inherited a negro
population surpassing their nntnbcr of
white citizens shall, by Federal law and
military force, be subjected to tbe political
domination ot the negroes, to negro legisla-
tures, negro governors, and negro judges
in their courts, or whether tbey shall be
governed by white men as now. It makes
no difference wbo may be tbe president, or
whom the republicans elect since Mr. Blaine
is now peimanently out of tbe line of pow
er. 1 bat party is by Its nature and tradi
tions under tbe necessity of enaoling and
exeouting an election law whose pur
pose and efleot will be to pat tbe negroes
in control of severs! Soathorn states. There
will be tome unwillingnen on the part of a
pstrlotio minority among the republicans
wbo will revolt at the oonsequenoes of tuob
a measure, but their opposition cannot
avail. Tbe necessity of tbe situation will
suppress all such resistance. A force bill is
tbe first want and the inevitable result of a
sweeping republican viotory in November.
On the oiher band and by the nature and
necessity of the ideas involved, tbe mocess
of Ibe democracy is death to the force-bi- ll

projeot killed in this election it can never
be revived. In this view of tbe contest,
what oonsolentions democrat can hesitate
about bis duty? Better vote for the liberty
tod Ibe white government of the Sonthern
states, even if Ibe candidate were tbe devil
himself, rttber than consent to tbe eleotion
of respectable Benjamin Harrison with a
force bill in his pocket.

Oub Park. The handsomo park
among the ouk trees at Fairmount Is to
be neatly seated and stocked with ani-
mals and birds. A commodious bout
Is to be run from the present terminus
of the street car line ut tho university
to the park so that our people can reach
the bowery shades of that bcnutlful
nark without encountering the dust or
having to walk. The ride on tho mill
canal is a charming feature and will no
doubt make this park a very popular
resort for picnic parties and recreation.
Cuges are ts?lng prepared for birds and
rare animals. A 1'aro nigripcuuut nnu

Urus commnls, have been received
ror the park anq oilier rare curiosities
will be added as fast as they can be se
cured.

A Hki Enterprise. In a day or
two, the Albany Democrat is formed,
articles will bo filed with the secretary
of state incorporating a water works
company for the pur ism' of building a
ditch from the McKenzle to Allotny
and furnishing the city with a second
water works, llcshlca Albany men
two or three outside manufacturers
who contemplate making this city
their field of operations are Interested
in the scheme. It is estimated that
such a ditch can be built aa cheaply
as the Sautiam ditch, though longest
The enterprise is a big one.

$2000 Clb-ai-i Cp Tbe Cottage Grove
Leader says: Dr. i M. Taylor, president of
tbe Annie Consolidated Mining Co., ac-

companied by J. B. McOeo, came from Bo-

hemia Monday evening with about $2000 in
bullion a partial clean-o- in development
work of Ibe Annie mint in fifteen days ran.
None bat development ore taken from Ibe
drift, it being milled. Development work
It progresiog all tbe time and showing np
well. Snow it disappearing very rapidly
and only remains on the north side of tbe
mountaini. Trails tnd wigou roads tre in
good condition.

. .
Dally Guard, June T.

Abgcmixt biiso Hcabd. Judgs Pipes it
bearing Ibe arguments ol counsel in tbt
equity tuit entitled Horace Cliue vt. J. C.
Ooodale. it tbe Court House, today. Thi
plaintiff is represented by Attorneys L. 1) li

eu and Ueo. A. norm and ma oeieniiant
by A. E. Osllajh snij L. I'liun,

rN1 IT
"
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I

riiiiKtt TiTii;vr,

ARB.
SATURDAY.

Attoriicy-at-S.a- w,

ATTORNEY-AT-IjAW- ,

Attorney-at-La-w,

AttcrBiey-at-5.:a- v.

SON,

Articles,

First Bank

Eugene.
CasiiTapilal

Wlm I the ftkinprr think of Hi
niiiliintlou

Tho Kun says:
0 lender the assurance of our admiring

salutations to Williuui Collius Whitney, the
pomioian 01 me day. The demo

eratio parly ol this state bus made a grand
nu ueirruiinea niu agmust tne third uom
minion of drover Cleveland. They buve
presented facts and arguments which bud
convinced Ibcni tint should his candidacy
uv niii,iiit ny iue COIIVCIIIIOU MO CO

ipiences must bo disastrous, aud for the
present latal lo (he democratic cause. But
uo anno man has ever doubted that tbe
chiefs of this great and victorious party
(victorious we mean in tbo statu of New
York, having takeu tlioir places its delegates
in the conviction and submitted their views
10 us consideration, would loyally abide by
lis decision and do their utmost to elect
whatsoever candidate it might determine to
uominate. All honor to the uutlinchini!......... .........I -- ..II.. .I..I .:uuu uuuie uvirgimun o luicago. All non
or 10 mat uuiiialiUcd democrat, that
lallbliil aud fearless politician, thai sun.
oissful champ iou, I). J!. Hill, the only
statesman of the democracy nosscFsiua (he
uuurnKo auu spiru 10 oner biuiscll as a
leader against tho claim lo a third nomina
tion set up tor a once defeated Candidate.

The Tiuics ( lud.) says:
It cannot he denied that Mr. Cleveland

iiouniiuiiiiii iiiusi ue auriuuted 13 Hie sincere
anil poweiliil sentiment of the masses of
uis party and not at all to efforts of politi
cal nisiiHi'nrri. Tim fnt il.a .....
where they dared, wore agaiust his nomina
tion. I p to (ba moment when delegatus
Irom all parts of the Uuion btusn lo arrive
in Chicago, there was uot tho fain test semb- -
lauce ola Cleveland machine. That is to
say, tuere was nothing like a preconcerted
nauonui movement ny skilllul and interest
ed men lo create a manifest seutiment in
favor ot his nominaliou. The nomination
wus made, and made in a manner that es
tablishes beyond all doubt a dtvree of oon- -

llJcnce iu Mr. (. levelaud, of an eager and
resolute desiro forhia leadership that is ab-
solutely without precedent in parly history
iu ins gfuuraiion.

The Tribune an jb:
The democracy is bringing forward a can-

didate who was beaten four years upon bis
own recoid and upon an issue deliberately
chosen by bim. Thoughtful men will al
ouce cousider iu what respect, if In any, be
is stronger (ban be was when be was beat-
en. The record of his administration has
not been changed. Mr. Cleveland has writ
ten a letter ou (he silver question which
renders bim weuker in the Western Kates
than he was then, wbilo it does not
strengthen him in the East, whese views on
(be same subject are as sound as bil own.

Ibe Herald Buys:
It is the first time tbat a candidate beaten

at the polls has been renominated; and
that, (00, aguiust the very antagonist who
defeated him. Tbis hazaidous experiment
Iho republicans declined to enter upon at
Minneapolis when Mr. Blaine was brought
forward with so much enthusiasm. It
(he first time that a nomination was given
to a candidato who entered a convention
without a single delegate from his own state
iu favor of him, but, on the other band,
with its solid delegation ol 7'J pledged
against him, and that stale the one in the
Union whoue eleotoral vole it essoutial.
With Cleveland on one side and Harrison
on tbe other, we shall have an interesting
ana unique oampnign. liotn bave been
president, aud the administration of each
has been disapproved by (he country Mr.
Cleveland's when the people refused to re-
elect bim four years ago, and Mr. Harri-
son's when republican extravagance, pen-
sion abuses, MoKiulcy high price, and oth-
er evidences of republican misrule were
ooudemnod at Ibe polls in 18'JO by a pop-
ular protest tbat made the house democrat-
ic by a tremendous majority and sounded
the knell of the republican majority In the
senate.

Tbe morning Sun:
Better vote for liberty and while govern-

ment of the Southern states, even i( the
candidate were the devil himself, rather
than consent to the eleotion of respeotable
Benjamin Hanison with a force bill in bis
pocket.

Tho World: Tht democracy of the na-
tion displayed the plaok of its preferences
and the couruge of its convictions.

Worthy of Special Mention.

So much bus tins been said In praise
of the music furnished during the com-
mencement exercises Just past, that we
deem it worthy of this mention
through our columns.

Tho music has been generally pro-
nounced the best ever given In the
city. Tho teachers of the conservatory

Miss MoCornack, director, teacher of
piano, organ and voice; Mrs. Linn,
soloist, teacher of violin and voice; and
Misa Sawyers, pianist, teacher of piano
and guitar, deserve much praise for the
music, in general, aud especially for
their own artistic renditions.

The solos of Miss McCornack and
Mrs. Llnu were highly commendable,
the performance of the latter being pro-
nounced us excelling all former ellorts,
whilu Miss Sawyers' rendering of the
most dilllcult concert selections for the
piano, without her music before her,
wus indeed remarkable.

The university should feel proud of
its conservatory of music.

Hymeneal.

Springfield Messenger, June 24: Wed-

nesday, Jane 8 at tbe residence of tbe
bride's parents in Central Point, O. C.
Parkeypile, station agent at thit place and
Miss Etta M. Freis, were united in mar-
riage, Uev, I. L. Thompson, officiating. A
marriage dinner was given at the borne of
the groom, the members of Ibe family and
several invited guests being present. Tbe
bride and groom arrived in Springfield
Monday morning tud are at borne to their
friends at the depot. Tbe band, of which
O. C. is t member, marched quietly to tbe
depot Monday night and serenodod tbe
happy couple, receiving in return an Intro-

duction to tbe bride and t substantial treat.
Tbe Messenger extends its best wishes to
the twain and wishes them a pleasant Jour-
ney through life.

Enterprise. Tho Corvallis Times
says: The people of Eugeno have
shown their enterprise by raising $100,-00- 0

as a sulisidy for a railroad to lie
built from thnt city to Sluslaw. He-sid-es

this, they have donated the
right-of-wa- y valued at $00,000. Work
Is to U'gin at once and the road is to be
completed within two years.

$100,000 Raised. Salem Staleaman:
Tlie$liM),ooosulidy for the railroad
from Eugene to deep water on the
Sluslaw has been all subscribed. The
tieople of Eugew and Lane county
have all done well. Xo all the com-

pany m to do is to build the roud.

Marbisd. In Lane county, Oregon, Jooe
lfi, 1VJ , by W. Adaini, i. I'., Christopher
C. Polly and Amy L. Adams, all ot Lane
couuty, Oregou.

II0JRD OK REGENTS.

New Proresorslilp Created. --Salaries
Increased.

Dally Guard, June 21.

The Regents of tho State I'lilverslly
met in the First National Hank build,
ing, yesterday.

Present-Reg- ents M. P. IXmly, of
Portland, L. L. McArthur.of Portland,
R. S. Rean, of Salem, S. Hamilton, of
Itosebunr. H. B. Roekinnn. of Jneksnn.
ville, ami T. U. Hendricks and Rodncv
Scott, of Eucene.

The meeting was called to order by
Judge M. P. Deady, President of the
Hoard, tho secretary, J. J. Walton, be-In-g

also present.
I lie followillir bllslllivs u-i- (nuiuni.l.

ed:
Oil motion, the Mum of I'tOO u-i- nr.

deretl appropriated to make an exhibit
oi ine university at tho world's fair, un-
der direction of the executive commit
tee.

The sum of $200 was ordered
priated for ndvertiaimr hiiidosch. ml
tho hoard subscribed nr 250 milieu of
the Rellector, the university Journal.

I ho sum of $(HX) was aimronrlntwl lo
aid the law school and the sum of $1000
to am iue medical school.

A committee consisting of Prof.. Hnw.
thnrne. Strnub and MoClure. was antwint.
ed to have the orations of tbe graduating
class printed aud bound, and also those de
livered in tbe future.

The decree of A. M. waa ennfrr,1 nn
Mark Bailey, jr., on recommendation of the
facultv.

8. h, MoClure WSS elected a nrnfeasnr.
Ho was assigned to the ohair of Analytical
chemistry aud assistant of mathematics.

The executive committee was authoiized
to increase tbe ctpaaity of the library by
putting np additional tbolving.

i uc iiiiiiu-- r ui iiuiiroviiig acoustics oi
'illurd Hall was referred to the execu

tive committee, with power to act in
the premises.

The sum of $400 was nnnronrlnted to
pay the expenses of the professors to
visit ditlcrcut portions of the Shite in
the Interest of the University.

Tho salaries of all the professors were
Increased 10 per cent: that of tho tutors
$100 each, per year; that of llbrariun,
$100 per year.

For the Hi.uk River Mines. Ore
gou City Enterprise of June 24th says:

no jnue itiver Milling ana Aiming
company of Oregon City is about to
commence operations on Its claims.
Last Saturday morning W. W. Huck,
Charles Ferrlngton, Al Pitts, and W.
P. Turnlll nnd his son John nnil Hml
left this city with a team bound for the
mines via Eugene. Thev probably
reached the mines on Wednesday.
On the 4th of July 8. K. and II. C.
(Jreen, John H. Fetterly and J. L.
Plckard will start for the Hlue river
mines to Join those already on the
ground. Then two crews will be or
ganized and the work will bo prosecut
ed nigni nnu any. i no work laid out
for this city consists In driving a tun-
nel 100 feet Into the ledge, beginning
at a iKilnt ou the luce of an almost ver
tical clitl'aUiut 200 feet below the top.
They are sure of pay rock from the
start. Tliis Job will cost about $MK)

and when It shall lie done tho value of
the mine can be pretty definitely
determined. This company is
niado up of tho three Green boys, W.
W. Myers, L. It. Janney, B, F. Linn,
Charles Noblitt, A, J. Ware and Ham-
ilton & Washburn. Tho corporation
owns several quartz and placer claims
In the same vicinity, which Is five
miles from the stage road from Eugene
to Del knap, fifty-fiv- e miles from Eu-
gene is the Hlue River postofllce.

Shooting Affray.

West, June ;i7th.
A little shooting affray is . reported from

nead ot Tide. It seems tbat lor some time
tbere bat not existed a very friendly rela-
tion between H. B. Oray, and J.E. Wilton,
both rtsident of Knowlet oreek, and It waa
a result of tbit old fond that tbe shooting
came about. The story told us it that
while Wilson was pasalng Gray's house,
either Monday or Tuesday of Ihia week, be
taw Gray hoeing in tbt garden and be-

gin to hurl at bim a few words wbioh were
uot of a very tavory complexion in the
mind of Oray, whereupon be entered his
honse and procured a shot gun, and when
In the yard again began banging away at
Wilton. Tbe first shot did not bave tbe
desired effect and a second shell wot pro-

cured and tbe gun beaded at Wilson a sec-

ond time. The gun waa loaded with bird
tbot and a few of them entered Wilton's
clothing bat none of them entered the
flesh. Oray was arrested and Consta-
ble Neeley brongbt bim to Seaton where a
hearing was had before Justice Knowlet
on Wednesday. The prisoner was bound
over to appear before tbe circuit court and
was given two dtys to procure bonds.

Fancy-Bue- d Stock. Dr. and Mrs.
L. P. Beeves of Hutte, Montana, have
rwwn In the eltv for the past few davs
and have purchased the Widow Bailey
place, near Dr. Watters, containing
240 acres. They will bring 25 head of
standard-bre- d horses and will start a
fancy breeding farmjof no small prom-
inence. They are well pleased with
this section and think they have found
a most desirable location. The doctor
will undoubtedly practice uls profession
in this clty

Dally Uuard, June 25.

Arrested. A tramp was arrested
by the sherlfT last evening, on a charge
made by several residents of the north-
western portion of town, charging the
knight of the road, with lielng insane,
and he was locked up over night. He
was given an examination before Judge
Scott and Medical Examiners Drs.
Shelton and Loouils, who declared
him sane and he was discharged, and
immediately left town. He was prob-
ably uttering from an over-dos- e of red
llfpuor.

Hop Growers' Association. The
annual meeting of the Lnne county
hop growers association will be held
In Eugene, at the court house, Satur-
day afternoon, July 2, at 1 o'clock. A
full attendance of members is request-

ed aa officers for the ensuing year will
be elected, and other important busi-

ness transacted.

Not Guilty. On her examination
before the grand Jury In California, last
week, Miss LUlle Leadwig, the slayer
of Walter de Clark, waa discharged
from further custody.

BatcE Barao Madi. Jndge Bisdon bat
let the eontrtot for tbe making of tbt trick
to bented in bit proposed Ninth street
block to John Bentley, wbo b now work-

ing on tbt contrast.


